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Here 
At

Home
BIT Maud* Miller

Our Beloved BOM, Sain 1,/evy, 
Inslntj I 1*11 thin one an myself. 
Parked the oar on ffl Pra'do, 
Ju«t 'round the corner from (ho 
 tor*, secured * nickel from 
Ella, carefully pushed the coin 
In th« mtt«r, and walk»d 
blithely awsy. Came out of 
the Store no more than half an 
hour lat»r, to find the meter 
read "Expired" . . . and a tick 
et or the windshield. Boy wan 
I burned up! Eddie finally 
solved the myntery. He discov 
ered that I had carel'ully fed 
the wrong meter . . . the one 
OK the right Inxtead of the loft 
of the "car! Can't hardly tell 
my left from my right hand 

^these day«. But bet I'm not 
, th« only on*!

Anybody el«e get croas eyed 
trying to anatch three letter 
words off th« new liretme. 
plated while driving? So far 
we've come up with IJUV, 
LAG, LAD, HUB, GET, OEM, 
MAX, and MAC. Beats listen 
ing to disc Jockeys, or even 
playing Scrabble for sheer en- 
Urtalnment. How're you do 
ing?

Woman Side:
Time was. In ancient and 

medieval days, when the liver, 
Instead of the heart, wa.i con 
sidered the seat of affoctlon 
and love. What « thought! Im 
agine telling your guy. "Swi 
liver, I love you!" . . . Or. "1 
bile Is racing madly for yoi 
(Maybe that's where they got 
the . expression, "green wit!' 
jealousy".) ... Or how abou 1 
gay slices of beef liver decora' 
Ing (he Valentine Ball for th, 
Torrar.ce Memor'al Hospital 
Saturday night, Feb. 11 . , . at 
the Lafayette Hotel In Lont 
Beach? Guess we alt prefei 
thooe pretty, fat red hearts.

Want to look Hk« a gorgeous 
Valentine for the dance? Orah 
yourself one of our sensational 
dance gowns, so fresh and gay 
or sleek and sophisticated . . 
all stunning for stunningly lit 
tle. You won't rile His bile. 
but you'll sure s'.art his he-art 
. . . a'fluttering!

Man Sklei -
If you don't really want 

n«w suit for the Dance (even If 
you need onei ... so at least 
turn up with a spanking new 
white shirt and Italian-Inspired 
tie. You'll like our selections 
for all sizes, and arm lengths 
. . . And nothing will dress u 
that old suit like a French-cuff 
ed shirt with a gold type .''wnnl. 
cuff-links. Smart and sn.artly 
priced! And guess what's ail- 
ting In the Window that yo 
really can't «et through Valen 
tine'* Day without 7 A reiil end 
tlon In shoils . . . red hi-ni-u on 
a white background! Wha; 
could be more romantic?

Oar Hide:

A Herlonn Ilioimlil fnim Mr.
IU to the ftlthvm of imr limn.
and area. "Tliree hundred 
thirty nillli<M dollars have 
been »|Nlll i.r floml emit nil 
In Hi* IKIIIH v . . . \el >im 
couldn't ire In ur mil "I 
Torranee di ring ll»- recent
floftda . . . here UUMI'I li 
atrwt opni! The li. S. Is 
preparing to tend nonie three 
hundred million lo Egypt In 
build a dain on the N'lle Riv
 r. It It p»»*lblc we need 
one nomrwherfl ariiunri here? 
Rlfhnay 101 U a major civil 
tan and military highway . . . 
)«t It was eomiiletely klim-k-
 d out during Hie rahu. 
Whal'a Uw aolullon? VV> 

'don't know! But there'* got 
to h* an anawer iioinewhere!" 
A xilierliiK thouRhl Indeed!

We feel »uri> for Hie folk 
who can't get INTO Turraiu 
. . . bemuse here al home I 
the plane lo alinp. Vmir 
downtown nwiclmilts 
prove It again on Hollar II.I.M. 
. . .Feb. 16, U and Id. I'riivc 
It to yourself . . . ea|MTl«H) 
at mt Narlnrl. »AM I.KVV 
MilT, 8TOKK. Naturally!
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"The most disturbing aspect 
of this situation is, the County 
Flood Control knew this would j 
happen weeks before the fycavy
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Average human hair grown 

I about one hnlf inch per month.
An average silicic hair lasts be- 

' twocti two In four years before
It falls out.
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FACTORY OPEN 
SATURDAYS AND 

DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.

SEE PAINT MADE

18937 §. MAIN ST.(Between Carson and 190th St.) 
Look for the Yellow Factory Building Ph. DA 4-0015

Ington, and San I'e- 
dro," an well us the West Ix>ng 
Beach and West IXM Angeles 
areas was ordered Tuesday by 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

Chnce requested Colonel H. 
E. IfedRcr, chief engineer of 
(he Flood Control District, to 
Institute an Immediate study 
Into flood conditions In the 
southern portions of the Coun 
ty and to bring .remedial recom 
mendations to the Board of 
Supervisors.

"It Is q.iite apparent (A me,
ter a personal tour of the dis 

trict, that the existing Domln- 
gnez Channel will have to be 
widened, deepened, realigned, 
and paved in part," thf Super- 
visor declared.

"It is also obvlouK (hat this 
type of Improvement mtist be 
slHrted at the mouth or lower 
portions of the Channel In (he 
Harbor area and oarrled north- 
wnrd as rapidly as possible," 
Chace said.

The Supervisor Indicated that 
preliminary discussions with 
the County Flood Control Dis 
trict disclosed that the Im 
provement of Domingue-/. Chan 
nel has been delayed I because 
of a lack of agreement between 
Flood Control authorities and 
the Los Angeles Harbor De- 
pit rlment.

"In cooperation with City 
Councilman John 8. Glbson we 
hop* to reach an agreement 
with (he Ixw Angeles Harbor 
Commission sa that thl

nspects 
Flooded Areas

Iiiiincdiiil'c sleps as well as Iniifj range planning to In 
cn'iiM1 Ilir capacity (if DuniingiKv. ('humid lo handle flood 
waters was urged on the board of County Supervisors this 
week by Supervisor Kenneth Halm, following a persona 
tour of North Torranee and the channel, accompanied by 
Torranee Councilman Nlckolas 
Drale and Torranee Clly Man 
ager George Stevens.

"Debris of all kinds which has 
been allowed to nccumulate In 
(he channel should be cleaned 
out Immediately." Supervisor 
Hahn declared. "This is some- 
thing (hat can be done now and
vould ntlv I h

should 
he cont

great 
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nd Vern
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mt Ave. which .should 
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will be 
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portant project may be started 
as soon as possible," C h a o e 
concluded.

Rowberry Coming Home
Wayne I. Rowberry, fir

able lo protect tjiwnd 
North To ranee In the i 
another n njor storm he 
alzed.

Rupervi or Halm pointed out 
(hnt slori waters from several | 
of the bo d issue storm drain' 
are now Icing emptied into thf 
channel a d that additional wa 
ter will be carried to the drain 
with the completion of the Nor 
rnandle Ave. drain, now undei 
construe!Ion. and the Arlington- 
Olenburn drain In North Tor- 
rande, now Hearing completion, 

"' ilffl Steps *Jow
Id he taken now 10

In providing the permanent In 
provement of the channel slnoe 
It Is a major undertaking on 
hehnlf of the over-all flood con 
trol program.
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i The board of supervisors ap- 
! proved his motion for an Im-
medlnte Investigation of t h e 

and Instmoted County

VV. 18th PI,, Torranee, Is sched 
uled to return to Ixmg Beach | 
Feb. 13, aboard the heavy onils- 

USS Bremerton, which Is 
completing a six-month cruise 
In the Far East.

southwest Torranee. The build- 
Ing- will cost an estimated $280,- 
600.

Vrrorcllng to Vaupel, equip- 
nt for the building will cost 

an addillon.il $340,200. Total 
cost of construction and equip 
ment will be approximately 
$800.100.

Contemplated expenditures In 
the Redondo Beach central of 
fice for the 19SB program will 
amount to $2,081,400, and pre 
dicted expenses for automatic 
switching; equipment will 
nmoimt lo J9m,400.

The local outlay l« part of 
Genera! Telephone Co.'f total 
expenditure of almost $S2.000,- 
000, the largest annual budget 
In the company's history.

Getting in Koniot
Specialist Third Class David 

Getting, whofe wife. Sybil, 
at 24S3 W. 230th St.. Tor- 

-. was recently assigned to 
18th Regiment's Medical

Peak Hour Aid 
In Traffic at 
Intersections
A request (o have officers 

regulate vehicle traffic on 8»r- 
tori Ave. and Cravens during 
peak hours was sent to Police 
Chief Wlllard Haslnm (his week 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors.

The request came after a 
apMlal traffic committee of the 
Chamber headed by J. H. Paget 
made such a recommendation. 
Joining Paget In the recom 
mendatlon were Dean L. Sears | 
and Milton A. Hunter.

The board asked specifically i 
that traffic officers be used nt 
the busy Intersections from 4 
Hntll 7 p.m. oh Fridays and at 
other peak periods during the

eek.
Continued studies on t h e
 attic problem will be under 

taken by the Pagei committee.

Detective 
Bureau in 
Expansion

Officer D. S. Hamilton hi 
been switched from traffic 
the detective bureau as one 
a number of personnel changi 
announced this wci>k by Polk 
Chief Wlllard H. Iteslam,

Hamilton's move was promp 
ed by the department's deslr 
to expand the detective bureau 
"to give added service to the 
people and facilitate our opern 
lions," Chief Haslam said.

The chief also announced 
that Policewoman Reglna Ryan, 
formerly affiliated with the de 
tective bureau, has been moved 
to duties In the juvenile depart 
mont. She will remain the onl: 
policewoman In the departmep 
and the women's jailer.

Officer Don Harlol, formerl; 
,a patrolman, has been switcher 

duties In the traftic depart
ent to replace Hamilton.
Miss Ryan has been replacct 

ctary In the detective 
by Dorothy Culver- 

house, Chief Haslam slated.

I TO YOU
'2975 LIFETIME CUTLERY SET

PLU$'40.00 OFF ON THE
PURCHASE OF A NEW 1956

NORGE AUTOMATIC WASHER

REGULAR. ....!28995 

NOW ONLY...124995

A Beautiful $29.75 

Cutlery Set Can Be Yours 

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

PLEASE GOME III NOW AS 

THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER!

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Liberty Home Appliance Co
1326 SARTORI AVE. OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 FA 8-5410

Specialist Getting, 
entered the Army In Augusl, 
10M. and was last stationed 111 
Korea. He completed basic train 
ing at For! Jackson, 3. C.

STATIC PARKS
Texas has about 300,000 acres 

of state park lands.

COINS OUT TONIGHT?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SALE

NOVELTY JANTZEN

SWEATERS
Values to $12.50 Now

'395

FINAL
REDUCTION
ON.....

$ 1*95NUNN-BUSH SHOES 'Id
NOW pair in VBOM . ITT

'3.95
Sport and Dr«»« Shirta
<»iii:\TLY m:

Miny Ofhtr li*mi Too Numcrout To Mtntlonl 
All Sil.« Final

1505 CABRILLO AVENUE 
Downtown Torranee FAirfax 8-1150


